Into the Heart of Desire (A Hearts Desire Novel)

Aislinn Jane ORourke, AJ to her business
associates, was tough. She was known to
be the strongest and most brutally honest
negotiator in the state with rigidly
upstanding business ethics and high
morals. Anyone who knew Aislinn knew
she was formidable and powerful. The
standard to which Aislinn led her business
was the standard to which she led her life.
Men were unnecessary and unable to
satisfy her mentally, emotionally or
sexually. As one of Seattles most eligible
and wealthy, Aislinn preferred a low
profile, free of the entanglements that men
represented.
Jacoby Weston was a
confident man, arrogantly secure in his
prowess, who liked a challenge. Many
things challenged Jacoby the daily running
of his business, the negotiation of life with
a broken and dysfunctional family but
women did not challenge him. Women
were a pleasant diversion but never for
more than one night in his basement. Until
he met Aislinn ORourke during
negotiations for a choice piece of property
that he wanted. Fascinated by her
intelligence, her ethics and her incredibly
sexy body, Jacoby met the challenge that
Aislinn presented with an uncharacteristic
fervor. The more she rebuffed him, the
more he wanted her. Upon the conclusion
of their business deal, Aislinn and Jacoby
negotiate a new deal - a deal with higher
stakes than either expected their hearts.
With the paparazzi stalking them, their
pasts looming over them and mysterious
events that unsettle them, Aislinn and
Jacoby struggle to keep their budding
relationship from being destroyed while
trying to control the intense, pulsing desire
that drives it. Can Aislinn and Jacoby
negotiate the challenges of a relationship
without compromising their hearts?
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Hearts Desire BoxSet: 6 Book Amish Romance Inspirational Box Set - Kindle edition by Emma Cartwright. Download
it once and read it on your KindleWhen she asked me to beta read her novel last year, I said yes. Im glad I had the
opportunity to read His Hearts Desire in its pre-publication form, and I amCafe owner Maddie Strong is finally ready to
take her burgeoning cupcake business to the next level. I enjoyed Catherine Lanigans Hearts Desire, another sweet,
clean, Harlequin Heartwarming title. If wholesome romance is your cup of tea, you should enjoy reading Hearts
Desire.Hearts Desire is the second book in Lanigans Shores of Indian Lake series (which now includes nine books). I
havent read book one (or any of the otherMy Hearts Desire (All for one, and one for all Book 3) - Kindle edition by Kate
Silver. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.Hearts Desire is a book by Edward
Hoagland, published by Summit Books circa 1988 with the ISBN 978-0-67164-985-2. Through the 35 essays Hoagland
offers his observations on a range of topicsYour Hearts Desire and millions of other books are available for Amazon
Kindle. .. I love Sonia Choquettes work, and this book was wonderful to work through.My Hearts Desire: Living Every
Moment in the Wonder of Worship [David Jeremiah] The Spiritual Warfare Answer Book, David Jeremiah Morning
and EveningJen said: This is book two of the Lost Lords of Radcliffe series, and I found it even better To ask other
readers questions about Hearts Desire, please sign up.Hearts Desire has 340 ratings and 38 reviews. Monique said: Jessie
Rate this book To ask other readers questions about Hearts Desire, please sign up. Hearts Desire. A Novel. A Novel.
By Laura Pedersen With friends, family, and a place to call home, your hearts desire is always within reach.
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